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Elroy Jr., Marshall; John G. Med-li- n

Jr., Benson. 1

James D. Monteith Sylva; Wil-
liam W. Morgan Jr., Canton; Claude
E. Pope, Dunn; Mebane M. Prit-chet- t,

Lenoir; Bobby L. Pugh, Ashe-boro- ;

Vade G. Rhoades, McGrady;
William. E. Self, Shelby; Raymond
F. Snipes, Reidsville; Edward W.

Sixty-fou- r students were initiat-
ed into the Order of the Old Well
here yesterday afternoon. ,

The meeting then moved into
Gerrard Hall where initiation cere-
monies were held. Charles Ji Kat-
zenstein, order vice president, made
a short talk and the, Rev. Vance
Burron of the Presbyterian Church
gave the invocation. The students
then went through the traditional
singing of the roll. v

ro-- :

i come Sunday.
fasts' Day when the

students are invited
f, day f sightseeing mus- -'

-i- iions, picnicing, which
i jp to a lot of fun for
'sold.
ttnti Day ,s sponsored

!,j phi Omega, Carolina's
workitg through

i the University.
'u ?.f the day will be
J by Chancellor Robert

4 33 on the lawn near
f jpctplar. His address will
::i by a concert by the

Eand. under the direc-jicrbc- rt

Fred.
IriSbe special shows and

the Morehcad Plane- -

Wyoming, Ohio; Miss Nan W.
Brown, Laurel, Md.; Miss Jacque-
line C. Caperton, Charleston, W.
Va.; Miss Ann B. Cooper, Colum-
bus, Ga.; Miss Ruth A. Dalton, Sa-

lem, Va.; Miss Sara A. Folger, Mii-ledgevil-

Ga.; Gordon B. Hall Jr.,
Syracuse, N. Y.; A. Robert Hornik
Jr., Atlanta, Ga.; Stephen A. Moss,
Kintersville, Pa.; Miss Anne G.
Penn, Danville, Va.; Roland P. Per-
due, College Park, Ga.; William W.
Porterfield, Richmond, Va.; Miss
Susan N. Quinn, Roanoke, Va.; Mifes

Edna F. Rogers, Summerton, S. C;
Stanley S. Shaw II, Hamilton, Ohio;
and Jerome J. Vayda, Bayonne, N.
J.

Sutton, Cullowhee; Samuel F. Wells
Jr., Reidsville; Herbert S. Wentz,
Salisbury; Frank O. Yates Jr., Ashe-bor- o;

.Edwin M. Yoder, Mebane;
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s ine uroer ot tne via wen was
j Miss Annie Lynne Zimmerman,
: Marshall.
I Out-of-sta- te students initiated
were Miss Donna L. Ashcraft, Fair
mont, W. Va.; Michael L. Boyatt,!d some of the. science

founded in 1949 on the premise
that "too much service was being
done in the University and too lit-
tle recognition was forthcoming."

This year's officers have been
Edgar W. McCurry Jr., Shelby, pre-
sident; Charles J. Katzenstein, New
York City, vice president; Susan
Fink, Chapel Hill, secretary-treasure- r;

and Dr. Ernest L. Mackie, re

1 Three Accidents Occur
Saturday; 12 Involved

Apartments will sponsor
ci demonstrations of in-

cidents and their- - par- -

i there will h; a faculty
; it Graham Memorial,
itats may meet some of
sfors, instructors, and
of the administration of

Seniors And Faculfy 1 6 Johnson,
. falay n Big Game peqx oung Talk

!

j j are alio incited to at
rdi with their son or

- isi also the student snp--
held in tie different

corder. Members of the executive
committee are Manning Muntzing,
Moorefield, W. Va.; Jack Stevens,
Asheville; and Beverly Webb,
Greensboro.

Students from North Carolina
just initiated include Lutz L. Ma-

yer . and Miss Ann W. Wrenn,
Greensboro; Leonard S. Clein and
Tom W. Lambeth, Winston-Salem- ;

Mrs. Anne M. Fitzgibbon, Donald
J. Hall and Robert B. Patteson Jr.,
Chapel Hill. '

Donald J. Miller, Raleigh; Miss

The intramural field will be theto spectators. Cheerleading will be
scene of the great grudge ; match done by "some of th most agile

coeds," Yates said - .('
Rumored starting line-u- p for thet ccaicg a program of

: a "Petite Musicales," will
-a Graham Memorial, and

:
--ikcrs will present "A

:cr Nijht's Dream" in the
latre.

Students around .bonfires at ;

Hogan's at 4 a.m. Sunday sing- -'

ikg the '"Whiff enpoof Song" '

'. 'if- -

.

'

:

- Caroiina gentlemen showing
their . liberalism by taking: off
shirts at Germans concert and

.soaking tip availably 'sun. t
. i

$100 Reward
. .- k :

faculty i$: George "The Armr Har-
per (P); Colonel "Yogi". Burns
(C); Ernest "The Glove" Mackie
(IB); Corydon "Spider" Spruill
(2B); Wallace "Pepper" Caldwell
(3B); R. P. "Sifts" Bend SS);
"Jolting" Jim Godfrey (LF); J. P.
"Slick" Harland (CF): Chancellor

over the eye, according to Dr. G.
Colin Thomas.

Miss Jane Marian Little, a junior
rom Charlotte, is expected to be

released from the Infirmary in a
day or two. She received only a
sprained ankle, Dr. Morgan said.

Dr. Thomas said Johnny Grimes
Medlin Jr., was cut over one eye,
.which was still swollen yesterday.

Medlin was also cut on the hand
slightly, Thomas said.

The owner of the car, Cox, the
student from Clemson, was released
Sunday. He suffered a broken nose.

Miss Mary Barrow Burgwyn, jun-
ior from Jackson, and William Gor-

don Darnell Jr., sophomore from
Murphy, also have-bee- discharged.
Both suffered only minor lacera-
tions. I . : J ' ' '

Chpel Hill policeman Charles
Byrd charged Cherry with reckless
driving. The Car was a total loss,
Byrd said.

(See WRECKS, page' 3)

By RAY LINKER

Three automobile accidents in-

volving a total of 12 students oc-

curred here Saturday, and although
no one was critically hurt, several
are still in Memorial Hospital with
serious injuries. -

One wreck involving seven Car-

olina students and one Clemson
boy, occurred about 6:30 p. m. Sat-
urday in the right driveway of
Woollen Gymnasium near Kessing
Swimming Pool. '

Another car got out of control
a mile out of Carrboro and over-
turned several times in a field. No
one was injured.

The third accident involving stu-

dents" occurred in the parking lot
of a grill on the Pittsboro Rd. Since
it was on private property it was
not'reported to police. There is no
indication that anyone was injured
or hurt, however.

In the first accident, Mark Cher-
ry, 19, sophomore from Mt. Olive,
drove a car, owned by Buddy Cox,
a passenger, into a tree on the side
of the drive after swerving to miss

Naomi S. Hollis, James E. Martin
Jr., Robert E. Mason Jr., Miss Bar-

bara J. Palmer and Miss Joan W.
Purser, Charlotte; Miss Mary Jane
Cocke, Miss Susie E. Roberts and
Robert T. Young, Asheville.

Other North Carolinians

Guyte M. Cotton, Clinton;1 John R.
Curtis, Bessemer City; Zane E. Ear--

of the year this afternoon at 3
when seniors will clash with facu-
lty in softball. The event will be
part of Senior Week.

The faculty team manager. Clau-

de "Connie" Teague has kept his
team under wraps for a couple of
weeks. At last report, faculty soft-ba- ll

aces had been holding prac-
tices behind the library.

According; to a. faculty source,
the faculty team lacks hitting,
fielding, and pitching strength,
but has shown "a great deal of
hustle in all. of. the practices to
date." Manager Teague is expect-
ed to substitute freely since his
squad seems to be composed of
evenly matched players. "It is dif-

ficult to distinguish between the
starters and those who wiil warm
the bench." thP source added.

;gum
jchesTo" : '

gle, Waxhaw; James G. Exum, Snow

I onight
Bob Young, president of the stu-

dent body, and Dean Cecil John-
son, dean of General College, will
speak to all men orientation coun-
selors for next year at a brief meet-
ing tonight at 7 p. m. in Gerrard
Hall. -

Representatives of the adminis-
tration and . student- - government
ivill spe-a- to-- the counselors.' Coun-
selor manuals will be given out
and details of Orientation will be
discussed.

Foreign students planning to as-

sist, in foreign student orientation
will attend the meeting also.

One hundred and twenty-thre- e

counselors have been chosen from a
total of over 220 applicants. This
number includes two graduate stu-
dents, but does not, however, in-

clude the Pharmacy School counse-
lors. These four counselors are to
be chosen this week.

A second meeting will be held
next Tuesday night at 7 p. m. in
Gerrard Hall. The counselors will
be divided into discussion groups
at this meeting.

"The Harp" House (RF); and Bill
"Legal' Eagle" Aycock, (SF).
, The roster 'aTsolncladdST Bern-r-d

"Preacher" Boyd; Frank "Big
Klu" Klingberg; "Ty" Cook; A.
W. "Big Train" Hobbs; Preston
"The Greek" Epps; Hugh "Book"
Lefler; J. C "Roundtrip" Lyons;
Bill ''Crazy Legs" McKnight; R.
J. M. "The Judge" Hobbs; Ray
"Gopher Ball" Jefferies; and Ger

Hill; Marion W. Griffin, Davidson;
C. Robert "Harrington Jr., Thomas-vill- e.

James B. Harrison, Gastonia;
James; M. Holdman Jr.; Durham;
Luther H. Hodges Jr., Leaksville;
Miss Sara, A. Jackson, Lumberton;
Miss Mary A. Keeter, Shelby; Van
H. King m, Wilmington; Miss Tru-

dy D. Lefler, Newton; Miss Patricia
McBane, Burlington; James L. Mc--

Offered In Hielf
Of Typevriters

By BOB FAULKNER
A reward of $100 is being offer-

ed for information leading to the
recovery of seven typewriters stol-- '
en from the law school building
over the weekend. A reward of $20
is offered for the same information
about any single one of them.

It is believed the machines were
taken some time between 12 p. m.
Saturday and 2 a.m. Sunday. Taken
were four Royals, two Smith-Corona- s,

and one Remington. All xd the
machines 'were portable models.

The men who own the typewri-
ters are : Fred i Mattox, Richmond
G. Bernhardt Jr., Wade Hall, James
M. . Johnson, Douglas O. Tice Jr.,
William P. Holt Jr. and Thomas S.
Bennett. .

Fred Mattox said one student,
Wade Hallvwas working in the typ

Bob Young Says
Student Offices
To Be Filled

Bob Young, , President of the
student body, said yesterday that
final consideration will be made
for appointments to several stu

a tree situated in the middle of the
narrow drive."'

Two students involved in the ac-

cident are still in Memorail Hospi-
tal, three more are in the Infirm-
ary, and three who were in the
wreck have been released.
SERIOUSLY INJURED

Miss Mary Lois Rucker, junior
from . Spindale, was the most seri-
ously injured, breaking her right
leg in two places and her left arm
in one. She will be held in the

:ic3a?etitioa for the Wil-a- i
yitdal in j peaking will

Friday, My 11. r

ascuncement was made
.7 Professor Ernest Mackie,
J student awards, Dave

Eident of the Dialectic
iJ3hn Curtis, speaker

j Piilanthropic Assembly.
;

lT3-"-
d is mate each year

j ? of Mangum, and is held
i luspices of the Phi and
; 2 is the oldest University
i fcd was established in

--e Mangura was a mem- -
i class of 1815. He serv-e- e

terms i Congress
president of the U.S. Sen-- 5

to 1813. He was a
,T 3f the board of trustees

diversity from 1818 to

salification for n-A- e

competition is that
,

- nijst be seniors, or
to graduate before the

j - second summer session.

ry "The Barrister" Barrett.
' Probable starters for the seniors:
Jerry "Fireball" Vayda (P); Og
"Grand Slam" Yates (C) Charlie
"Eagle Eye" Katzenstein (IB); Don
"Speedy'' Fowler (2B); Ken "Pee
Wee" Anderson (SS); Shelton "The
Arm" Alexander (3B); "Easy" Ed
Yoder (LF); Dick "Say-Hey-" Baker,
(CF); . Roland "Long Ball" Perdue
(RF); "Dapper Dave" Reid (CF);
Jack "Jumping Ball" Stevens, (P).

Free movies will begin at the
Carolina Theatre at 11 pm. for all
seniors! Admission will be by ID
card. Coeds will have late permis-
sion to attend the movies, accord-

ing to Acting Dean of Women Miss

Isabella MacLeod. ; '

r .

While faculty softballers were
running through grueling practice
sessions behind Wilson Library,
the senior team has been resting
up, according to Captain Jerry Va-yd- a.

"We've just gotten back from
the Olympic try-outs- ," Vayda said,
"and we aren't expecting much
trouble from the duffers.".

In other preparations this week,
Lewis Brumfield, campus orator of

note, was reported tuning up his
vocal chords for. his play-by-pla- y

over the loudspeaker system. Also
expected to be on hand, is Scotty
Hester's jazz combo. Ogburn Ya-

tes, senior class president, said

cokes and peanuts will be served

Business Women Will

Gather Here For Meet
"Spotlight on Women," a con-

ference to "better prepare the
business and professional women
for tasks'in today's world" will be
held here this weekend.

The conference is sponsored by

Bob Leonard Named

Frosh Camp Director
Robert McDougal Leonard, rising th N. C. Federation of Businessjunior' from HendenonvMe.. has Clubs,and esSional Women's

ucch scictieu as .mrector oi uie

r

dent government off icers tomorrow
afternoon.

He urged all interested students
in these positions to see him before
tomorrow afternoon.

Positions that wilL be filled at
this time are president's cabinet,
(10, members),-- Elections Board (15
members), Dance Committee (five
members), Student Audit Board
(five members), National Student
Assn. (five members), Victory Vil-

lage Veterans Affairs Group (seven
members), and Summer School Stu-

dent Government (seven members).
Young said positions were still

open to the following offices: Stu-

dent Complaint Board, Graham Me-

morial Board of Directors, Student
Council, Consultants with Adminis-
tration, Honor System Commission.

hospital for about six weeks, ac-

cording to Dr. W. G. Morgan, asso-

ciate physician who was in charge
of the Infirmary when the students
were brought in.

Also being held in the hospital
is the driver of the four-doo- r se-

dan, Cherry," who had a broken
right arm and a cut eyelid, which
required a moderate amount of sur-
gery. There was no injury to his
eyes, however. He was reported in
satisfactory condition ysterday by
Dr. IL Robert Brashear, his physi-

cian.
Being held in the infirmary is

Miss Ann Hargrave Fullton, junior
from Greensboro, who is expected
to be released today. She was cut

mu-- t submit the
bis oration to Dean

Inc., in cooperation with the UNC

Extension Division. f
:

The meetings will be held in
Carroll Hall and the public is in-

vited.
Miss Mereb E. Mossman, profes-

sor of sociology at Woman's Col-

lege in Greensboro, will open the
conference Saturday afternoon -- at
2:30, with a talk ; "Where ; ;We
Stand." .

:, '
.

1956 YMCA Freshman Camp, to be
held prior to the opening of the
fall semester.

A camp planning committee is
holding a series of spring meetings,
selecting camp counselors and wor-
king out program details.

Leonard, who is majoring in ra-
dio and television, served as a
counselor and planning committee
chairman for last, fall's camp.

ing room until about midnight on
the night of the theft.; When he
left, all the machines were still
there. Another law student came in
about two a. m., and noticed that
the machine Hall had ; used was
gone. - ' ; v' ;

'

"There were, originally, about
twenty typewriters in the room,"
Mattox said, "so they must have
picked the ones they wanted. They
even took the trouble to get match-
ing cases to go with the ones they

'6 -- ce before the date of
i

of ti msdal last year
Miralt, former Daily

Banquet
Junior Voice Recitalisjonighf -- vBe Held

5 Toniahf

wanted."
One other typewriter, a foreign

make, was carried as far as the
door and left there.

The law students had a picnic in
Raleigh Saturday. Mattox said the
person who took the typewriters
may have known about the school's
activities. 3

, Mattox said the law students bad-
ly need the typewriters, as all work
in law school must be typed. This
including coming final exams, and
over the weekend. A rward of $20

'
Donna Buls Patton, a junior voice chosen a group of Russian songs,

major from Missoula, Mont, will j a 'group of Gypsy songs set by-b-e

presented in recital tonight in Brahms, and a mdern operatic aria
Hill Hall.

'
. ! in English. The latter Ms: Magda's

The singer has been heard in great scene from Menotti's "The
several performances already this' Consul." Among the Russian songs

year and was soprano soloist in the is a wordless composition by iiacn- -
v

t
' 1 .

i i.J-- ' Mozart "Requiem" done by the manmoif caiiea vocalise. Ac-

companying the recitalist will be
Mrs. Lydia Bernstein, instructor

15 banqucl of the Young
' b held hcre

K McWhortcr,
Vh Yo,,n3 Republican

3ertioB, as main spea- -

;:c 8S well as YRC mem-e- n

inv-.te-d to the din--
n t 6:30 p. m. in Le- -

V !ording t0 Jcrry Camp
;Jnt from Taylorsville,

of tbe campus YRC.
I rs win meet at 6
j

e
oanqut-- t room to elect

! coming year. Hand- -
Ior the event are Keith

and Dave Smoot,
( "'it.

id that several plrom-- ;
Republican leaders will

i "'s int..j: .r.n

combined choruses and symphony
orchestra last February.

With the Chapel Hill Choral
Club last November she sand a
role in Purcell's secular cantata
"Saul and the Witch at Ender."
Miss Patton is a member of the
Women's Glee Club, the Univer-
sity Chorus, and last week she
was guest soloist with the Men's
Glee Club. In-- March she was so-

loist with the Woman's College
Chorus in a televised performance

of piano at Duke and the wife of
Melvin Bernstein of the UNC Mus-

ic Dept.
Following an intermission Miss

Patton will be joined by Roberta
Dixon, alto, Robert Andrews, ten-

or, and Dr. Carter, bass for a per-

formance of Lehmann's "In a Pers-

ian Garden." This work is a song
cycle for four solo voices with

piano accmpaniment with the text

Sen. Barkley Dies
Lexington, Va. April 30

Sen. Alben Bsrkley (D.-Ky- .) died
tonight as he was addressing a
Democratic gathering at Wish-ingto- n

and Lee University.
Barkley wts 79 years old and

had just finished telling hi au-
dience that he would net be
candidate far the presidency this

'year. . -

Mrs. Barkley, whom he
rled in 1949, was in the ay.ience
when he w? ftrickerv

Miss Modern Venus
Oakboro, was named

of -- the "Requiem.Miss Shirley Carpenter, jun a$rek. Mi Val Von
For her recital, Miss Patton and '(taken from "The Rubaiyat" of Omar

Modern Venus" at the Piekerrell was third in theit 1

rsvie chairwoman
Carolina Young Re- -

BMW w ' " MISS DONNA BULS PATTON
. , xoill sing here tonight her teacher, Dr.. Joel Carter, have Khayyam. ., , - - : J(Truman jloore Photo)

bsauty contest.
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